
This 1b pre-eminently tho coaching sea¬
son, the Benson for riding and driving
tlirogh tho roads and woods fragrant
with tho perfumo of honeysuckle and
eglantine.
Buttercups spread a cloth of gold

mantle over tho velvety surface of mead¬
ows; tho dandelion nodR Ite head In tho
passing breeze and beside tho brook Is
seen;
"Tho marsh marigold that shines llko

flro
In fields and marshes green.
Everything In nature Is calling for out¬

door living nnd merry-mnklng. Tho tnl-
ly-ho with Its rollicking horn and Ite
prancing steeds tnkes young mon find
maidens far a-lleld to return through tho
gloaming with their arms (Hied with tho
»wool spoil of wild flowor» nnd grasses.
Coaching parties havo many pleasant

objective points within easy «listante.
Ono of tho favorite of these in provlou»
seasons has been Glen Allen.
Parties going can have tho full charm

of the country n-bloss«m In May for
seven or eight miles. A delicious eup-
l>cr at Forest Lodge makes the return
drive seem tho plensnntest part of tho
whole affair.
Another pleasant placo Is Lakeside

grounds, Its tennis courts and all tho
thing» that make for social amusement
and enjoyment. Indeed, few cities of Its
size have more picturesque drives than
Richmond nnd, with the past few years,
the establishment and «level«>pment of
suburban clubs nnd resort» has fully an¬

swered the needs and wishes of Rich¬
mond people.
Tho pleasure of out-of-door life In

May-time was charmingly exemplified:
last afternoon at Lakeside whcro Mrs.
Scott Parrlsh assisted by a number of
Richmond society wohnen received tho
club guests who. In their pretty spring
toilet», nnd their sweet graclousnos» of
manner, revived the spirit of cordiality
and 'grace which have always made tho
Informal club gatherings bo distinctively
pleasant, « · ·

The Woman's Club.
Mrs. Duncan, of Louisville Ky., who Is

In Richmond ns the guest of Mrs. J.
Hall Moore, will appear at tho Wo¬
man's Club to-morrow afternoon, when
she will talk on "Plantation Reminiscen¬
ces,"
Mrs. Duncan's manner Is most attrac¬

tive, and she has a way of directly ad¬
dressing her hearers that makes a vivid
and lasting Impression. Her subjects
puggests everything that Is suggestive
and original In the way of characteriza¬
tion and description.
Mr. Elliott Dalngerfleld's appearanco

at tho club last week gavo a great and
distinct pleasure to all who heard and
met him. His talk on "Our Own Art and
Its Beginning»," and In outlining the de¬
velopment of American art he made It
distinctly traceable tr» Venetian Influ¬
ence, tho Venetians being the first to in¬
troduce ensy, ·graceful examples of pic¬
ture painting.
From the Dutch masters as lunds-

caplstn Mr. Dalngerflold said that John
Constable and Richard Parks Bonnlng-
ton became the fathers of natural art In
England. Their paintings, hung in French
salons, wrought a revolution In French
art, which up to this time had been both
still and formal.
Reverting to "our own art," Mr. Daln-

gerfleld spoke eloquently of the great
strides made In tho last twenty-five years
by American artists. Tho uplifting of
art standards nnd tho diffusion of art ed¬
ucation Is shown everywhere In America
by the character of the pictures hung in
public and private galleries; by the Inte¬
rior and exterior docoratlone of public
an«! private buildings; by the art exhib¬
its which are held In all American eitlen
of Importance, and by th« art schools of
this country, which are taking rank with
thoso of Europo.
In tho classification of American mas¬

ters of nrt, Mr. Dalnjjerfleld gavo to
George Inno* tho honor of Its father¬
hood. He mentioned A. H. Wynant and
Homer Martin aa the foremost American
landscapo painters, and John Letargo as

standing ahead In figure work. He drow
a clear distinction between American ar¬

tists, puro and simple, and those, who,
like Sergeant and Abby, are moro Euro¬
pean than American by association and
environment.
Mr. Dalngerfleld remained over In

Richmond as the gueat of Mrs. Clayton
G. Coleman until Wednesday evening.
He was the guest of honor at Informal
entertainments given by Miss Ellen Glas¬
gow, Miss Mary Johnston and Miss
Lucy Coleman. Tuesday evening ho met
tho Art Club at their rooms, and being
introduced by tho president, Major James
H. Booley, gave them a short address,
full of encouragement and commendation,

·¦¦·.'·

Artists of Note.
Among tho nrtlBte of noto who will be

represented at the Spring exhibit of tho
Richmond Art Club will ho Mr. Ben Poe-
\er, of Now York City, contributing two
oil paintings. Mr.Foster was successful
in disposing of several plcturo» sent to
last year'a exhibit,
Mr. Charles Poster, of Farmlngton,

Conn., who will also contribute two pic¬
ture»; Misa Maria J. Strean, several min¬
iatures and water colors; Mr. I, A. Jo-
»ephl, pictures In oil and water color;
Miss Theodora Willard, of Cambridge,
Mass., landscapes In water color; Mr.

! Colin Campbell Cooper, of Philadelphia,
figure piece and street sceno In oil; Mr.
H. A. Hallett, of Boston, marine paint¬
ings In water color; Miss Emma L. Coop¬
er ot Philadelphia, oil paintings; Mr.

Llndley Hosford of New York City, a

Drink Habit
Permanently Cured

WITHOUT THE PATIENT'S KNOWLEDGE!
"OHttnfï" la ? preparation baaed on well-

known medical principle» and prepared by
chemists of many years''»leading. It la taate·
less, odorless, colorios« aad entirely without
any bad effects whatever. It can lio given In
water, milk, tea or coffee, without the pa-
tleut a knowledge.

In MOBt caaes tho craving for liquor la not a
mere habit but a «llaeaae, requiring moro limi
will-power to cure it. We positively gunranteothat'ORaiNE" will destroy nil dealro for al·
cohollo stimulante lu any form, and wo will
refund th; money should it fall to do ao. But
Il uerer fallal It tones up tho dlaeaaed stom¬
ach aud gives « hearty appetito and good
ajlgcstiou. Htcady nérvea soon follow Ita Use.
f<St!S$,iSSSl«41 «nailed tre» on request."OBBINE" ii endorsed by tho WVO. X. G/.,
rubilo mon, clergymen, physician«, members
??.?*^-·^·~?- ?·> aud ttiouaamla of others.
Kr. ?. ?. Smith, President of B. «*. Smith

Fireproof Construction Co., Washington, I), u.,
writes:. "Numerous cases hove come under my
observation of tbe wonderful power of your
remedy for alcoholism. I envy you tbe greut
opportunities you have to bring: Joy, tiapplnesi
and health to roacttlnd. May you prosper In
your ··

' _·· "

|1 PER ???-ß ????ß POR »5.
POLK MILLER DRUQ CO.,

834 East Main Street.
POLK AllLLEK-COLliMAN DKUQ CO.

? First and B rond aure tu.

MRS. CARL VON MAYHOJTF.
Tho sister of Hon. JcfJoreon Lovy, of New York, and tho charming hostcse of

" Monticcllo." her brother's home near Charlottesville, Va.
Mrs. Mayhoff «tv^ll bo a Virginia representativo at the approaching St. Louis

Exposition.

landscape in oll; Mr. W. K. Blxbee,
of Boston, several water colors; Mrs. E,
M. Scott of New York city, flower pieces
in water colors; Mr. ?. ??. Buhler, of
Boston, two paintings In oil; Mr. F. T.
Stuart, of Boston, several water colors;
Miss. Susan M. Ketchham, of: New York
city,-two-¦oil paintings; Mr. Spencer B.
Nichols, of Washington D. C, several
water colors; Mr. ??'ß??? Paris, of ??'aß??-
Ington D. C., water color palntlngB; Mr.
Robert Coleman Child, of ???-shlngton
D. C, oil, water color and pastel pieces;
Mr. E. Irving Course, of New York city,
paintings In oil; Miss. Bertha E. Perrle,
of ?Vaßhlngton D. C, a number of water
colors; Air. Max W'oyl, of Washington,
D. C, landscapes In oil.

Women's Meetings.
At the meeting of the Milton Work

Club ???a?ßß??}' afternoon, the highest
north and south score was made by Mrs.
??, Ben. Palmer and Mrs. Benjamin H.
Nash. Winners cast and ivest wore Mrs.
Walter Martin and Miss Lucy Queries.

The Kate Wheelock Whist Club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C, E. Win-
go, Mrs. James D. Crump nnd Mrs. Irvln
??a???ß won north and south; Mra. Ed¬
mund Waddill and Mrs. C. L. Todd east
and west. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. C. C. Walker. No. 808 Park Avenue,
next Tuesday at 4:30 P. M.

A meeting of So'lld" South Bazaar Com»
mltteo Is called for 5 P. M. May 12th, at
No. 12 East Main.
The Richmond Chapter Daughters of the

Confederacy, will hold their regular meet¬

ing next ?Vednosday afternoon in Lee
Camp Hall.

The executive committee of the Con¬
federate Bazaar Association will be held
Tuesday next at noon In tho home of
Mrs. Stephen Putney.

Off to Jamestown.
Clad In verdure and covertM with roses,

Jamestown will bo doubly beautiful to
the eyes of nntlquarians and pilgrims
who visit It next ^Vednesday, possessing
as it does the Investiture of historical
and natural attraction. The pilgrims,
conducted by Mrs. ?????ßp? and Mrs,
Marsh will come to the island by steam¬
ers from Old Point. The Association for
the Preservation of ??^???a Antiqultlos
and those who accompany them will
leave the wharf of tho Old Dominion
Steamship Company In Richmond at S
A. M,
Tho sale down tho river will be re-

pioto with Interest. Mrs. E. V. ?Ga1e?????
will be the chairman of tho excursion
which will be chaperoned by Mrs. Joseph
Bryan rind tho ladles of tho central com¬

mittee. Refreshments will be served nnd
everything done to mako the day gay
and delightful.
On reaching the Island an address of

welcome will be made to the pilgrims.
These ladles will give li reception in
Richmond Thursday evonlng at the Jef¬
ferson hotel, The Antiquarian Associa¬
tion, the Commonwealth Chapter of the
Daughters of tho American Revolution,
through th esecretary, Miss Eleanor
Tree, and the other patriot«, historic and
social organizations will bo the speolal
guests of this occasion.

Artistic Musicale.
One of the most enjoyable and artistic

musicales over presented In Richmond
took place Friday evening In the Assem¬
bly Hall of Murphy's Hotol Annex, It
was participated In lyr somo of the very
beet professional talent of the city.
Tho following artists, whose repututlon

In Richmond Is too well known to need
comment, took part In tho entertainment:
Mra. John Murphy, Mrs. Jennie Yeamans,
Misses Powell, Cofer and Morton, Messrs,
Trlbbett, Dunbar, Keenati, Hunter, Cun»
nlnghum and Prof, Cosby.
The Assembly Hall was packed to Its

utmost capacity by a highly cultured and
appreciative audience. Owing to the
crowded condition of the hall, moro than
a hundred friends of the singers had to be
turned away, being unable to gein ad¬
mittance, The splendid audience present
spurred tho performers on to their best
efforts. Every number was enthusastl-
caiiy encored. Tho artists all showed
splendid taste In the selection of ther
songs and recitations. Each participant
deserves special mention for the part ren¬
dered towards a delightful evening of mu¬
sic and entertainment.
After the singing of "Gcod Night" by

the First Baptist Church Quartette, the

audlenoo repaired to an adjoining hall,
where refreshments were served.
The entertainment was under the man¬

agement of Miss Louise O'Connor, who
was ably seconded in her successful ef¬
forts by Mr. Louie Pizzlnl. The proceeds
will go tfl the Improvement ot St. Peter's
Cathedral.

Club Meetings.
The Emma Andrews Whist Club will

meet next Friday afternoon with Mrs. S.
W. Travera of No, 602 West Franklin
Street.

Mrs. Honnlnghom Bpilman will be the
hostess of the Stay-At-Homo Club next
Tuesday evening.

The Williams Memorial Circle of King's
Daughters will meet Tuesday afternoon
with Mise Fannie Potts of No. 408 East
Main Street. A large attendance Is urged.

A Great Triumph.
The New York Times says:
The unveiling at Baltimore of the bronze

"The Spirit of tho Confederacy" was a
great triumph for tho sculptor. Air. F.
Wellington Ruckstuhl. Ho was not only
applauded, but mentioned In the local pa¬
pers, contrary to the practice In many
cities whero the chairman of the monu¬
ment committee Is the great man of the
occasion. The group, consisting of a
winged genius of herolo size catching up
a wounded Confederate and holding In
her left hand a laurel wreath, stands on
Mount Royal plaza. On the front of the
podestà! Is written: "Gloria Alctls.To the
Soldiers and Sailors of Maryland In the
service of the Confederato States of
America, 1861-1865." On the nort aide:
"Glory Stands Boslde Our Grief.Erected
by Maryland Daughters of tho Confedera¬
cy, February, 1903." The west side has the
Italian motto of Maryland: "Fatti mas-
chu, parole remine." Deeds are of men;
words are of women, and on tho east
aide: "Deo Vindice." In God, the Avenger,

*'.¦-»

It will be rememberod that ? painted
representation of Mr. Ruckstuhl's "Spirit
of tho Confederacy," draped with Con¬
federato flags, was placed by Mr. J. Ross
Jones above tho entrance to the hnll
of the Masonic Temple, where the re¬
cent Confederate Bazaar was held.
The artist's conception Is beautiful, and

wherever it has been seen has fired tho
southern hoart and awakened southern
patriotism. There Is Just ono thing,
which, In view of the results of the Just
finished bazaar, Is considered to be hardly
in keeping with the other details of so
exquisite a monument, and that is the
Maryland motto Inscribed upon It: "Deeda
are of men; word are of women."
Tho Bouthern woman, looking at tho

finished achievement of the Davis Me¬
morial, which they have brought about
through unparalleled energy and devo¬
tion of purpose, feel that they have the
right to be taken Into account through
tholr deeds as. well as by tho inspiration
of their words. It Is believed that never
In tho history of orgonlzed efforts among
Confederato workers has there been one
whloh has moved ao unitedly and har¬
moniously to an appointed end as the ba¬
zaar of April, 1903. Tho ladles who led
It and served In It are best pleased of all
to look back and remember that union
and good fellowship characterized every¬
thing done from beginning to ending. It
was Justly characterized In Us lnclploncy
as necessarily "a hard pull, a long pull
and a pull all together." When the ne¬
cessity for pulling together ceased, be¬
cause success had come, workers, when
they knew their good fortune had the
right to cay In parting, with "Tiny Tim":

Dress Knowledge
imparted to seekora of it for the asking, SMART DRESS¬
ERS always want to know what is tho LATEST PROPER
THING TO WEAR, also to be shown tho NEATEST
IDEAS OP DRESS. You oan have both of these re¬
quirements supplied here, as a WELL· SELECTED STOCK
not only appeals to you, but can meet every want you may
have, Pay me a visit and lot me convince you of this.

SCHNURMAN,t^tefe.

"Good-bye! and God bless us all.every
one!"

«Mrs. Brown's Tea,
Mrs. Alexander. O· Brown, Jr., cnter-

talned nt tea in her ?????, on West Grace
StiCoL Thursday evenir.«,- "The Yonne
Married Woman's Club." Tho rooms were
tnstefully decorated with palms nnd wild
iKinoysuckle and tbo color sohemo of tho
«llnlng-room blended Imrinonlously to
mnke the effect very pleasing. Those
piescnt were members «if the club, nil of
whom havo entered up'ui thli happy os¬

tato within the last few years, Tbo guests
of the evening wero Mis Jnmrs 10. Can¬
non, Mrs. Prank ?. Hobson, Mrs. D. B.
Strlngfellow, Mrs. B. bruco Bnwe. Mrs,
Clay Drewry, Mrs. Lflnghorne Putney,
Mrs. Thomas S. Armistizi, Mrs. Hnnlln
T. Burnley. Mrs. Edmund Bonfwn, Mrs.
Stuart Bowe, Mrs. Charles \V. Splcer,
Mrs. C. M. Knox, Mrs. Egbert Leigh, Jr.,
Mrs. Edward Quarles, Mrs. Edgar Lat-
ferty, Mrs. Walter Miles and Mrs. Henry
C. Klely.

Musical Reception.
A charming musicale was given nt 8

o'clock Friday ovcnln'g under the aus*

pices of the Ladles' Aid Sorlety of I^lgh-
Streot Baptist phurch. The following ex¬
cellent programmo was rendered:

1. Opening numbor, B. It. Y. M. C. A.
orchestra.

2. Contralto Solo, Miss Cattle Isaacs.
3. Solo, Selected, Mr. Léo Mnnghor.
4. The Story of Ben Hur, Miss Knto

Blsmero Puller.
6. Contralto Solo, Miss Isaacs.
6. Pontomlnn, Holy City, Miss Puller;

sung by Mr. Menghor.
7. Selection, orchostra.
Miss Isaacs has a very sweet contralto

voice and is a great fovorlte with Rloh¬
mond muslo lovers. Miss Bailor Is known
throughout tho city and State as an elo¬
cutionist of noto. She lias taken several
medals and Is a graduate of tho Byron
King School of Oratory and Elocution.

Invitations Issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anthony, of No.

81G West. Grace Street, have Issued Invi¬
tations for tho marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Miss Florenco Nobinger, to Mr. Jas.
Ellison Falling.
Tho ceremony will bo p«!rformod May

12th at ? P. M. in the homo of tho bride's
parents.

» « ·

"Town Toríüs" of this week contains
the announcement of tho marriage on
June 2d of Miss Emclo Peg-ram, tho
daughter of Captnln and Mrs. James W.
Pegram, to Mr, R. Z. Johnston, lieuten¬
ant United States army, at tho homo of
the bride.

Sixteenth Annual Meeting;.
The Woman's Christian Assoeatlon held

Its sixteenth annual meeting In Nos. 700-
TH East Franklin Street last Thursday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. ,

The. Rov. Dr. R. B. Eggleston,. of tho
Third Presbyterian Church, assisted by
tho Rev. Dr. Strange nnd tho Rev. Mr.
James Morris, of St. Paul's, conducted tho
opening exercises. Two beautiful solos
were sung by Miss Mabel McBaln, and
the following officers were elected: Presi¬
dent, Mrs. J. H. Capers; first vice-presi¬
dent, Mrs. M. H. Quarles; third vice-
president, Miss R- H. Norwood; fourth
vice-president. Mrs. Coloman Wortham;
fifth vice-president, Mrs. M. C. Smith;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. S. W. Trav¬
ers, recording secretary, Miss Anna Chris¬
tian; treasurer, Miss Pearl Bodokor,

Announcements.
Mrs. Robert Carter Braxton announces

the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Lucy Bkelton, to Mr. Reginald Bray, of
Toronto, Canada.
The wedding will take place in the early

summer.
* · .#

Tho engagement lsj announced of Miss
Nellie May Heggarty .lándmMr. Charles
Brandon Campbell'/ of ß Atlanta. Ga.
Miss Heggarty Is the'daughter of Mrs.

Anne C. Heggarty and :the sister of Mrs.
Charles Vf. Harwood and Mrs. David D.
Whltehead. The wedding will take place
June lïth.

Hebrew Memorial.
Wednesday, May Sïth, will be Hebrew

Memorial Day. The Hon. Charles T.
O'Ferrall wTll deliver "Rio memorial ad¬
dress, and all tho Confederate veteran
and memorial organizations aro cordially
Invited to be present.
Tho annual meeting of the Hebrew

Ladles' Memorial Association was held
May 6th, and all the ofllcers were re-
elected.

s · ?

Among the many pleasant Incidents con¬
nected with the progress of the Confed¬
erate Bazaar wns ono connected with
Miss Charlotte Henry, of Tazewell. Miss
Henry sent to the bazaar through Mrs.
R. T. Hunter, ten dollars given her by a
Pensylvanla man, becauso of his admira¬
tion for the southern people and their
devotion to the leaders of the Confed¬
eracy In their commemoration of them
and the Confederate cause.

Mrs. A. E. Hamlet has since the close
of the bazaar receired a check and box
from the J. C. Honlmnn Chapter. Lonoke,
Arkansas. A delay In tho route caused
the detention, but It was none the less
appreciated when It enmo. Mrs. Ham¬
let desires to add to tho list thanked by
tbe Arkansas (»imimlttoo, names of the
chapter mentioned above. Chapter No.
212 Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and the Me¬
morial Association of Ashland.

Miss Eugenia L. Aunspaugh, who was
recently elected to a teacher's position In
the faculty of the "Presbyterian College
for Women, Columbia S. C., has declined
the position, preferring to continuo her
private work In Richmond.
This is the second good position which

Miss Aunspaugh has declined during the
weelf,

Personal Mention,
Richmond peoplo will be glad to know

that Mountain Top Hotel, near Afton,
Va., will be open tills summer.

Excursionists to Jamestown will leavo
the wharf promptly at 8 o'clock next
Wednesday, In order to moot the Now
York Pilgrims on their arrival. There
will bo music and dancing on the steamer.

The forty-second anniversary of the
battio of Bethel will bo celebrated by
the Confederato organizations In Hamp¬
ton and vicinity the 10th of Juno neit.

. * ·

Mrs. David P. O'Nell Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'-J, J. O'Donnell,
of Newport News.

Miss Mamie Russell, of Wlnobestor, Is
tbe guest of Mrs. Cnrtor Scott.

# * *

Mrs. Adolphus Blair, who Is 111 with
fevqr at her homo, No. 110 North Third
Street, was somewhat Improved yester¬
day,

. » ?

The Rev, Mr. Oliver Schooloraft, of
London, who is visiting Richmond for
the first time In ninny years, spent sev-

MITTBIBORFER'S.
A ? Avalanche of Spring and Summer Goods at Rock Bottom

PrLes. Splendid Inducements in All Departments for.
to-morrow's Selling.

\2y2c
Special White Goods Sale

Lowest Prices for Monday
for mercerized walstlngs,
the 25c quality,

G.I/ r ior 10 nn(1 ,2 1"2c ounllty
0/2*' india Linens.

1?., for 12 1-2 nntl Iflc Cannon
tfw (loth, latest material for shirt

wnlst suit.
«7_, for 1Ec, 40-inch wide India
'--' Linens.

Black Goods.
for ninhnlr, 40 Inches wide
for skirts and suits, 50c27&C

grade.
if; for fancy went black etnmlno
OOC worth 69c.
"2H[/ r. for 7áfl qunllly gi'enndlnes,
O i /"2\ B[>eclal for Monday.
'70r- 1'"r black skirting, all wool,
/ VL, 64 inches wide, worth $1.00.

The New Straw Mattings.
tot choice accumulated short
lengths, worth un to 2öc.

1*7., for 28c chock mattings, choice
«*- colors, closely woven.

fof 35c heavy checked, blue,
red and green mattings, Very

8c

20c
heavy.

29c for Japanese mattini?, best
gonds, newest deslgns,-*worth

"Me a yard.
1()_ for carpet patterns In closely
"C woven mattings, tho 30c kind.

Waists.
Special Waist Salo This Week,

Exceptional Values. See Them!
?G)? for our "So ,>,ack nn(1 Wllltft
7T-"v stripe and dot waists.

for whlto lawn lucked and
embroidered shirt waist, K)c

quallts·.
for thin nil embroidered front
shirt waists, $1.00 values,
for striped mercerized, finn
embroidered waists, newest

cuts, tho $1.25 nnd $1.60 quality.

M| Q for lace front waists, very
. « V handsome, the $1.75 ones.

(G"5 ÌQfrir whlto china silk waists,
f??*?/ tucked fronts, the $1.60 and
$0.00 onos.

Laces and Embroideries.
For tho Trimming of Your Sum¬

mer Dress or Waist, We Show the
Kinds You Should Use Because They
are Extremely Stylish and Popular
or the Prices arc Very Low.

59c
ó9c
98c

Fancy Dress and Waist Material
At Prices that are Exceedingly Low,
*J tZf '0G Ducerne moussrllnos, the
ZOL swollest fabric, worth 50c.
Special exactly like silk.

IT!/ f tot mercerized chambrays
**/"2S* In blue and pink strlpos,

worth 20c.
??/ir. for striped ginghams, 10a
W/AL· quality.
21)|'/ r for etamlnen. and voiles, nil
???/?* colors, tori quality.

39C for Monday Only All Our Mer¬
cerized and Fancy Waistings that
Sold for 59, 69 and 7gc, Special 39c.

12 i-ac for All Color Organdies 19c
Quality.

Silks
At Special Sale Prices. Values Un¬
heard of. 25c Special for Stripo and
Check Wash Silks, ¿g and 500
Quality.
??. for blue and white polks, silks,
-ÄVC tho BOo grade.
AA.r for all colors taffeta silk, ox«
.tvJU tra quality, 75c grade.
2*71/ f for C9o china silks In whit·
F ' A2 cream nnd black. Spoetai
for Monday.

orni deys of Inet week at tho Warwick
Hotel, Newport News.

Tho great fancy dress ball given by
Mrs. Adalr, un American hostess, lnst
week, was lho Inaugural society event
of tho London season, .and was oagtrly
anticipated by tho smart set, who wore
on tho qui vivo for a sensation. The
great features of tho ball were the qund-
rlllos, In which different nations wero
represented.

* * ·

Miss Bottle Buffom, of Boston, who
has been viRltlng tho Misses Morgan In
Richmond, is now with friends at
Athens, Ga,

The guests,of honor nt tho reception
to be given by the Old Dominion Pilgrims
at tho Jefferson next Thursday night will
bo tbo Commonwealth Chapter, Daugh¬
ters of the American Revolution, who
entertained tbo Pilgrims handsomely In
Richmond last year.

Tickets for the A. P. V. A. excursion to
Jamestown next Wednesday nro for salo
at Briggs' drug stor«, Howitzer Place,
Jefferson Pharmacy, Virginia Historical
Society and the ofllce of the Old Domin¬
ion Steamship Company, No. 1212 East
Main Street.

. · *

Mrs. E. V. Valentino Is tbo chairman
of -the annual antiquarian excursion to
Jamestown on May lftth. She will be as¬
sisted by Mrs. Robert Leo Traylor and
Mrs. W. S. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Taylor aro

spending a short time very pleasantly
nt Old Point, where tho spring season Is
a delightful ono

Miss Claire McParlln, of Baltimore, Is
visiting the Misses Moore, on West Frank¬
lin Street.

At the meeting of the,. Stay-at-Home

MRS. H. BURTON GAY,
wlioso ratimago to Mr. Gay, of Baltimore, ou April 30th, wus ono of

tho most important social events of tlio month.

Whist Club last Tuesday evening, In tha
home of Mr. Tom Moore, the highest score

was mudo by Mrs. Spllman and Mr. John
Tyler,

______

Piano Recital at Hollins.
(Special to The TImos-Dlspatch.)

HOLL1NB. VA., May U..I_tst night
Miss Mahd Hasset, of Palatka, Plnrlda,
who is to take her diploma, this session
In muslo (organ), gave an organ recital
in tbo cliapcj, Sha rendered several so-

leotlona with beauty ami power. Miss
Banset wns assisted in thu recital by
Miss Roso Anconi«, and MU}« Ellzabfetli
? ITrOSt. Miss Hasset Is a pupil of Pro¬
fessor ?a??? i""1 th0 hearty applause
sho received last night gnvo ovlilenco of
the audience's approval of tho work both
of punii and Wacher, Ml«» Hauset was

tho reolplont of iiuiny llo.wers und numo-

ruus boxes of ciindy.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAY BTREETBi

OPEN 10 ?. M. TO d P. M.
ADMISIÓN. 26C.

FHEE ON SATURDAY?

UNIQUE FEATURE
AT BOSTOCK SHOW

Big Frank and His Sparring
Partner are to Appear.

A new ami novel featuro of tho Bos¬
tock programmo this week will bo tho
llrst uppenranco In niellinomi of "Big
Frank" t,}nd his sparring; partner, Ben
(ioodkin. "''plils featuro has beon brought
direct from St. Lxuils to till In tho last
remaining week of tho show's stay in this
city.
Although "Big Frank" has not beon

very extensively ndvortlsed, ho Is never¬
theless quite a celebrity and a wonderful
representativo of the rtstlc art. In. his
own country, Australia, ho holds tho
championship for his class, and challenges
all" comers.
He Is ? member of tho famous Marsu¬

pial family, and already has riulto a

record In this county. Last October he
met Terry McGovern at Now York city
In a three-round contest. At Atlantic City
in 1S99 ho engaged In a bout with Bob
Fitzslmmoña, and at the Pan-American
Exposition ono of his sparring contests
was refereed by James J. Corbett and
witnessed by President Theodore Roose¬
velt. Tho contest is conducted strictly
according to the Marquis of Queensbury
rules, and all of tho regulation parapher¬
nalia is used. Zig-zag and solar-plexus
upper cuts and all of ¿lie terms known to
tho pugilistic world play their part in
thfj exhibition.
Frank's remarkable reach is ono great

ndvantago he has over his opponent, and
one that he does not neglect to exercise.
In this way ho delivers such a blow as

oftentimes knocks his partner entirely
out. The contest la very luughablu, as

well aa exciting, and la always pleasing
to tho audience. To-morrow will bo
Frunlc'd llrst appearance, when ho will
llll In tho programme ror the West» l'oint
benefit "nd continue the rest of thu week.
The programme for this .week, the last 0(
th» lioalock season, has buen materially
strengthened, and promises, to bo the ring¬
leader of them ull,

LICENSE REFUSED

After a Figlit Cape Charles Town
Council Turns Down a Saloon Man.

(Buccini tu Th« Tliiu.-D-Ul-liutch.)
CAPI·! ?????.??, VA.. -May l).~Tho

application of I'. M. Pooka, a looal liquor
dealer, for license to soil liquor in tula
city, was refused by the City Council.
lOoks had already secured bis county
and State license, but objections were
raised against his doing business liera
and ilio Council held up tho license.
OouUiel was ciiK'igiil by both sides, Mr.
¿. j. Kiiudy, uf Piustville, representing
Mr. Fooks £Ul«l ?Vniiiiiuiiwealth's Attor¬
ney Otho F. Meara representing the city.

Springs,
? GO., Props.

OPEN JUNE Is!.

.Çs ITUATED in Amelia
2ji=L Countyj on Southern
í&--*Íj Enihvay, ono hour's ran

from Richmond.ideal Besort
for busy men who wisli to be in
the city during tbe day and to
return to their families nightly;
Monthly commutation railway
ticket $10.00. Water endorsed;
,by tho leading physicians of¬
the South. Tor' terms, etc.·'
apply to

ADAIR&CO.;
301 South Third Street,

CITY.

¡ ?PAOLE'S. I
TRAGLE'S For Prescriptions.
TRAGLE'S For Medicine.

TRAGLE'S For Drugs.
TRAGLE'S For Toilet Articles.
TRAGLE'S For Cigars.
TRAGLE'S ForTeas and Coffees.
TRAGLE'S For Rubber Goods.
TRAGLE'S For Trusses.
TRAGLE'S For Perfumes.
TRAGLE'S For Soaps.
TRAGLE'S For Brushes.
TRAGLE'S For Low Prices.

TRAÜLE DRUG CO.,
Up-to-Dutc Prescription Druggists,

817 E. BROAD STREET?

The case was warmly contested, and
several nicotina» of the Council were held
before final notion was taken. To-day
Pooka Is packing his stock and It is said
will remr.ro to Snow Hill, Md.
Tho Council, after rofusiner to grant th'b

license, voted to rofund the $175 Pooks
had paid and also recommended that tho
Legislature, pass a special act refunding
to him tho county and Stato license taxi
This leaves only four regular saloons In
thu city and ono hotel bar. tho Arlington.'

-?.-

NEWSPAPER ARTISTS.

The Exhibit Noxt Week to be One of
the Best Seen.

Tho Newspapor Artists' Exhibition,
which Is to bo held In Juno will bo p
big· success both socially and artistically
It enthusiasm on tho part «if the poopig
of niellinomi who aro co-operating with
the artists and the Interest lu the work
which tho boys themselves are showing,
can bo taken as a orltorlon. On every
side aro evhlencee of good will and sub¬
stantial backing for the exhibition, 'to
make it, as "Air. Martin Dooley" woul<l
say, "wan av' the best Ivor."
The llrst newspaper Illustration appear«

ed many years ugo in the New York
Herald, being reproduced from a wood
cut, and crude enough It was, Later on

appeared the Dully Graphic, an Illustrat¬
ed newspaper, which after a, compara¬
tively abort career was· discontinue«! oh
account of tho great cost, and many ot!(.
er iliilleultles which wero encountered, ?
Tho work which will be shown at this

exhibition will consist entirely of origi¬
nals, and will embrace black and white,
pastel·.», crayon, "wash." wuter colors and
oils.
Among the numy well-known people t.f

Richmond the following? have consented
to net us patrone,! Messrs. James M.i.--
Donald, John O, Hagan, Ma'. Jas. II,
Dooley, Thos. O. Leath, Henry E?. Bas-
kerville, E. lt. Williame, J. Scott I'urrlsh,
Joseph llryan Allen Potts. A. It. Holll-
dity. ¿ppa Hunton, Jr., Isaac Cohen, Miles.
M. Martin, Win. (A tfchmldt. A. It. Eller-
ß??, Edwurd W, TraffuriL M. M. Martin,
«.loo. lieu Johnston, ?. ?-. John Kerf
Branch, Samuel T. Morgan, Oov, A. J,
Montague. O. A. Hawkins, J. Taylor Elly-
eou. T. C. Williams. Jr., D. A. Kuyk. M.
D.. E. Slltardlna. H. V. Williams, Ma'. E.
T. 1>. Myera, Milton E. Marcuse, J. N.
Upshùr, M. P., V. O. Bostock, Lleutenant-
Gov. J. E. Willard. Stiiart McOuiro, f_ D.,
J. Stewart Bryan, Alfred B. Williams,
E. *·. PeWlU, J, Wells and K. L*n«ja«tor,
Williams.

?=t\

REPORT ON COPPER PROPERTY.
Head the urtlcle on advance In Coppvr

Stocks of tho La ¡Glorinola Qold and ??µ.
ptr Cotnoauy, In auutbur cwiuum *,t tbiu
pa pei*


